Experimental drug-induced allergic nephritis mediated by antihapten antibody.
Experimental drug-induced allergic nephritis (DIAN) was mediated by an antihapten antibody. It has been postulated that DIAN is induced by cellular and humoral mechanisms. We tried to induce DIAN in mice, where the mechanism depends on humoral immunity. The first attempt was made in mice actively producing antibodies against cephem antibiotics, i.e. cephalothin (CET). Acute interstitial nephritis (AIN), morphologically similar to human disease, was obtained by injection of a CET-protein conjugate into the renal cortex in mice producing anti-CET-IgE and IgG antibodies. AIN could also be induced when normal mice, passively given anti-CET IgG antibody, received a subsequent intrarenal challenge with CET-protein conjugate. These preliminary results indicate that IgG antibody has an important role in the genesis of DIAN. Further experiments were performed with monoclonal antibodies directed against haptens instead of antibiotics in order to clarify the Ig isotype concerned. In mice passively given anti-Dansyl-IgG2a or anti-NP-IgG2a monoclonal antibodies, a challenge with an appropriate hapten-protein conjugate into the renal cortex resulted in AIN. However, transfer of anti-Dansyl-IgE or anti-DNP-IgE monoclonal antibodies, followed by challenge, did not induce AIN. In the experimental systems described, the involvement of a cellular immune mechanism is excluded. The results suggest that IgG, but not IgE antibody, is essential for the induction of DIAN by humoral immune mechanism.